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.,- 4 - r--r Right In Mid-Seaso- n, it certainly provinjr a rieantic success. To keep the ball aolline we I

will make the public sit up and take notice by offering for tomorrow . (Saturday) and MrAq SEALS I1MI(MISADDLE CAREER! t
KIT-- i f ''jsk Us

Tomorrow TWO SPECIALS Never Before

Equaled in Men's WearOnly1 1

THREE STRAIGHTUS IT, REALLY IS
TOROSKNIT" JSTYLL UNDLRWLAR

And Nine Out of Ten forScores Remain Gallop Boys 37k
95 c

Short or long sleeves, white or blue, all sizes. . Never before sold in this city
at less than $1.00 a suit i . ; . . ......

MAGNIFICENT WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS
To be bought nowhere at less than $1.50, not more than one to any pur-
chaser. Saturday only

Past Two Series-J- oy En-

joys Some Sweet Revenge
I to Every One Who Be--l

comes Successful Jockey.

scnrarFF's playing(best of them are
WINS MUCH APPLAUSE) DOWN AND OUT EARLY

$5.00 valuea. all silk Negligee Shirts. . .82.05
Beautiful lines of soft and pleated bosom

' Shirts, values to $2.00 81.15
$1.50 value Handkerchief Linen Inderwear,

short sleeves and drawers 85f

A few more high grade Panamas left, values
to $10.00' ?4.05

All our highest grade Blum & Koch's $5.00
and $6.00 Straw Hats 83.95

$3.00 Fancy Silk Pongee Shirts $1.65Patch Shortstop Palls Locals Out ofi Top Notchers Sometimes Make Mil

p lion, but Ilfe I" Fast and It Slips
' Away From Them Some Famous Enormoua Reductions on all Fancy Vests, Belts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Night Robes, Pajamas, Bathing Suits

Many Bad Hole by Great Field-

ing Stunt Visitor Win by

Bunching Hit on Califf.S7 Examples. THF TflrrFU 334 Washington
X X JLJLs X JVJT WarXsXV X Between West PanS

384 Washington
Between West Pari

and Tenth
: By J. K. MacDonald. i and Tenthwaits ; noxxAirV New Torlt. Jury One of the fore-

most men of the turf said to ma the

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
San Francisco t, Portland 1.
Los Angelea 1, Oakland 0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost.

to enter, regardless of amateur regulaLos Angeles 63 IS
San Francisco ....... 66 44

PC.
.58J
.655
.600
.369

tions. The nrst prise win De a tropny
to be known as the C, F. King swim-mi- nt

chamnionshlD trODhy. la addition
Oakland 60 60
Portland . . S3 69

to which a purse will be given. There THEwill also be moneyed prises for theBlg Barney Joy, the Imported Kanaka, D. C. FREEMAN
Managerwinners of second and third nlaceax As

surances have already been received oftook sweet revenge on the Portland ball
tosssrs yesterday. Wednesday ha was at least SO entries, representing several
bombarded off tha mountain In tha third states of the Union, Canada, England

and Ireland.inning; Thursday his tearful request for
another chance was granted and he let ifthe locals down with one lone run

'other day: "Some rainy day when you
: fare short a subject Just write a few
"'

'
words about the foolishness of parents
and young boys In imagining there la

i golden fortune awaiting a career In
:ths saddle. A lot of harm and trouble
may be arolded through warning theae

"deluded Individuals."
It appeara since the rise of Jockey

. "Marvelous" Miller, with ail the news-
paper taik of his enormoua money-eam- -,

Kg capacity and regal life, a erase
among parents to have their little boys
schooled Into Jockeys has become 'am-ran- t.

Not a single big trainer on the
metropolitan turf but hae been pestered
;o distraction by would-b- e Jockey and
their parental guardians who come
around to the stables at Sheepshead Bay
.and Brighton Beach filled with the Idea
'of their diminutive sons aome day emu-
lating little Miller.

lVettera by the Thousand,
Letters by the thousand come In the

' mall from parenta soliciting an engage-
ment for their sons as apprentices. It
has been always thus, but thla aeason

'the fame of Miller has served to aug-
ment the output aad to bring a big crop
of cranks. As a matter of fact no
fewer, than seven' parenta. most of them
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TENNIS INCREASING IN
POPULARITY IN EASTSan Francisco's victory yesterday

makes it three straight for the series
and nine out of 10 for the past two se
ries. Isn't it awful? Tuesday and
Wednesday Portland had all kinds of
chances to lug away the game. Yes
terday they had "chances, but they
were only ordinary. Indeed, the victory
was an earned' one, not one of Portland'sJ

Lawn tennis as a pastime has made
giant strides In popularity In tha metro-
politan district during tha past few
years, until today no country club Is
complete without Its courts, and the
number of private clubs is rapidly in-

creasing.
In Central park, located on what are

known as the north and south meadows,
there are about 200 tennis courts, all or

four errors oountlng in the run-gettin- g.

Bchlmpff. Whose Fast Fielding at Short Ha Won Him a Warm Place in The Seals won by bunohlng hits and
It was only the magnificent work ofthe Heart of the Portland Fans. Bchlmpff. tha little shortstop, that pre ivented the score from being a lop-side- d

one.

"The Crowd Qee Where the Crowd Is"

Confetti Carnival and. fireworks
Saturday Night

Dog-- and Monkey Circus
ALL, FREE

a

Special Concerts by

Schilzonyi's Dangarian Hussars
Engagement Limited

Fourteen minutes to the Oaks on the new dou-

ble track and down-tow- n loop.

Free admission Monday ladies and children
free at gates all day.

Coming Deaves' Mannikins. They'll make
you laugh.

MIDSUMMER FIELD DAY IS ON Sonlxaplrs Sensational Flaying.
After three Seals had followed one

them being of grass. Tha park depart-
ment maintains the courts and keeps
them marked out, the only requirement
made of those using the grounds being
that they must furnish nets, racketsanother with safe blngles and two had

passed across the pan In the ruth, a and balls.PROGRAM OF MULTNOMAH CLUB In the borough of the Bronx tha gengreat play by Schimpff retired the side
and cut off the run-gettin- g.

eral public has access to (7 lawn tennis
courts.In the sixth tha seals again got three

There are a total of 206 nubile tennishits in succession and filled the bases,
but two fast plays by the little short-
stop killed them there and a big, round
turkey egg loomed high on the score

courts In the boroughs of Brooklyn and
Queens Prospect park, Brooklyn, hav
ing zou or the number.

board.
But the greatest play of the day by

SALEM'S RIFLEMENfar was a stunt by the Dutch lad in
the third. Shaughnessy was walked and
Mohler soaked, and, as there' was only AT ROSEBURO SHOOT

trudging along with their boy; by their
aide, visited the quarters of Trainer

' John Rodgers of the H. P. Whitney
atable last Sunday.

. ; Of this army not more than 10 will
graduate Into the saddle this summer.
Then what la there to a Jockey's career
when one considers the future of middle

. age? The butterfly life of the star race
rider proves too great a temptation for
even the strongest character. They

'spend their money and so train their
. bodies and mind that when the stern
struggle comes after the heydey of the
saddle they cannot take up the battle
of Ufa In other walks.

Few Jockeys ever gain a life's compe-
tency. After 10 years of success and
the earnings of thousands and thou-
sands of dollars Arthur Redfern Is

'round about the paddock Just now, fat
and dejected, wondering Juat how "Pa"

.Redfern Invested his earnings In the
years gone by.'

i, Millions Kafta feat pea.
t "Tod." Sloan. ' "Snapper" Garrison,
'."Hughey Penny, George Odom, Grover
.Fuller. Spencer. Hlldebrand, Coburn and
nearly all our race riders of prominence
of the last 10 years are down on their
luck right today, though they all
should be rich and affluent.

Sloan and Garrison each made and spent
11,000,000 in their day. Garrison la
now training horses for H. McCarter
Potter, while Qeorse Odom, only five
years ago "our premier rider and mak-
ing at leant $50,000 a year. Is none too

one 'out the outlook was a murky one.
1'p comes Wheeler and lands a terrific
swing square on the snout of the
twister. It travels In a lightning flaHit

The outdoor committee of the Mult-

nomah club, of which V. H. Kerrigan
Is chairman, has announced that an
open handicap field day will be held on
the Multnomah field on the afternoon
of Saturday, August 10. It will be tht-flra- t

of a series of competitions for the
purpose of developing local talent on
the track and will be as
welcome to the races as members of
the club. Winners of firsts, seconds
and thirds will be awarded with gold.
Silver and bronse medals, respectively.

The events In the Initial field day
will number but six. There will be
the 100-ya- rd dash, the quarter mile run.
the mile run. the high Jump, the pole
vault and a novice 100-ya- rd dash. This

last event will be open only to those
who have never before competed In a
track meet and Indicates that the club
Is especially Interested In encouraging
young athletes to try themselves out
on the track.

Rain Interfered with the pulling off
of the handicap meet In the spring, but
a number of the rlub athletes have
continued training evur since. While
AuguKt Is an early month for a field
day, it is believed that enough athletes
can be got together to make It worth
while for a starter, as It will be but
a preliminary to larger meets which
will be heM In the future. The services
Of Jack King, the veteran trainer, are
always at the disposal of members of
the club necking pointers In running or
Jumping.

and hits the dirt just back of the base
line. Bchlmpff makes a sldewlse jump

(Hpeetal Dlnpatcb to The JoaraeLt
Salem. Or.. July 1. Salem will be

represented at Roseburg at the annual
rifle practice by one of the strongest
teams it haa ever sent out. Captain
Murphy of local Company M has re

and lifts the sphere In a pretty scoop
grips it tight, runs to second, touches
the baa and whips to first, complet ported to Adjutant-Gener- al Flnser that

the following would represent Salem atlng one of the prettiest double plays of
tne snoot: pertrant ttaipn wnne. Herthe season and retiring the side.

Remarkable Day's Becord. V. S. Rider. Corporal F. R
Frnxler. Corporal C. W. Abrams and
Private Roy Bailey. White and RiderThe majority of fichimpff's chances mmnmmmare ..two of the best sharpshooterswere more than ordinarily hard, but he

gobbled up everything that came his
way. Nine assists and four put-ou- ts is

the state and are looked UDon as aaal
able to take the Oregon team to the birr onunra r

? rounds of tha Onwentsta club. It is
he first time in the hlctory of the na-

tional organization that the champion-
ship, Including the Junior event, has
been held In the west.

The Meadowbrook, Rockaway and fev- -

the remarkable record and his only national contest at Seagirt, New Jersey,
error was a low throw which an aver

BATH POWDER
A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath.

Softens Hud Water. Better
Best Toilet powder. Annaeptfcafly

pure. Relieves sunburn and

LAST SHOOT 'AT THE
mVINGTON GROUNDS

Competition Will no Open and
Numerous Visitors Will Try

for Money.

MULTNOMAH TO PLAYage first baseman would usually have
held on the scoop. Without exaggera-
tion, thre Is no faster Inflelder In the

atrong In the world s goods right now,
UK than Perfume. 25 bath, chafing. Best forit. r: SEATTLE TOMORROW'them a down and out and crippled league than Schimpff. He Is young and

overanxious and he makes errors, but
If the kid could Just learn to bat a

for life in the bargain. "Hughey" Pen- - 25 25 cents. baby. 21AT ALL STORES
A CAN I MAILED BY 114.little better McCredle would never look

erai other eastern clubs have sentteams, though on the whole the east is
not so well represented numerically aa
had been hoped for. This Is made up,
however, by the larger representations
f.f the middle west. Among the en-
trants are two polo teams from FortRllev, Kansas. It being the first timein the history of polo in this country
that the lTnited States army ha been
represented In the national champion-
ship tournament. One army team is en- -

-- ULJJl'JliOJI.lJlltl-r'-l.JljlrxfIAi5IMrfJJ.I. aU
The Multnomah club ball nine will

leave for Seattle at 11:45 tonight and
tomorrow (hey will cross bats with the
Seattle Athletic club ball players. The

for another shortstop.
l.b Joy kept Portland's hits seat

ny used to demand $1,000 a mount at
Guttenberg. He is now galloping- - horses
for fSO a week. Hlldebrand has paand
out of ylew. while the once great

J"Monk" Coburn Is'just a plain "hustler,"
Melbourne Thompson, who piloted Irlnh
Lad in his first winntnBrace, Is a sta-
ble cook for John E. Madden. Hicks

tered and her lone run was partiallyThe last shoot of the Multnomah Rod
and Uun club at Its Irvlngton traps will lineuu Oi the Multnomah team will bedue to an error on the part of Wheeler.

Mott did the scoring for the Beavers. Deneef, pitcher, Stott, catcher; Slnnott,
He started on Wheelers fumble, ad

Your Tongue is Coated!
Watch for Symptoms!

first base; Williams, second base; Camp
bell, third base; McClellan. shortstopworks for 11.25 a day as a laborer lerea ror tne junior cnamnlonshin and

ine other ror the real championship it Johnson, Munson and Bennett, fielders.
vanced on Casey s sacrifice and come
home on McCredle's slow hit. Lovett
rnt his base through a muffed throw by

Spencer would give his right eye to ride
a 4 to 5 favorite now. He is from pillar self, the wlnnin ciuo noiainir the wn Deneef. the Ditcher. Is a new acquisition

of town are expected to be at the ring-
side.

Cool Weather for Baseball.
(Special Dltpatcb te Tha Jocroal.)

Aberdeen, July 19. A cold wave
struck this section this week, and no
one feels the necessity of seeking the
beach in search of coolness. A notice

Astor gold cup for the He formerly twirled for the UniversityWilliams, Donahue walked and the TT OOK In your pocket-mlrro- ri
Ham Waldorf
ensuing year.ta post, too.

So the list roes. Isaac Murphy. "Mar-
ty" Bergen, "Pike" Barnes, all dld In of Michigan nine.

Multnomah has already defeated Se
bases were full. A hit would have won
the game right there", jut Schimpff flew
out to Mohler, retiring the side. After L Or Inside the lid of your

watch-eas- el

Fyr coat on your tongue?

attle twice this year, having won
double-nead- er here on July 4.

comparative obscurity. Lucien Lyne,
one of the greatest riders, is now in
England, a wanderer, seeking mounts

be an open one and experts from many
cities of Washington and Oregon will
compete. The club Is compelled to give
up its Irvlngton grounds and Sunday's
sport will be a fitting farewell to the
scene of so many competitions.

Sunday's program will consist of 10
events, all of them Individual scratch
events, the number of birds In each case
varying from 10 to 20, the entire num-
ber being 160. There will be cashmoney .for firsts, seconds, thirds and
fourths and, in addition, a gold medal
will be given to the sportsman making
tha highest average on the day.

A special feature will be an exhibi

that no Beaver passed the fnr corner.YESTERDAY'S HORSE
RACES IN SUMMARY able coincidence Is that the Butte baseStreet's arm was working perfectly and

his throws to second were a strongwnerever ne mar una tnem. consider-
ing the risks of human life and limb in
race riding and tha sour future, the

ball team is playing me mac vais pn
the home field and may look upon the
weather ss a case of reciprocity In ex

American League,
At Cleveland Cleveland 0

nhia 6.

racior in tne victory, score:
SAN FRANCISCO. Phlladelgame Is scarcely worth the candle. change for the snow storm handed out

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Miller is well off today, so far as the
public knows, but It will be interesting to tne cats wnen piaying me miners hi

home.
At Chicago First game, Chicago 2

New York 11; second game, Chicago 0rf.Shaughnessy,

At Brighton Beach.
Mile and sixteenth Hyperion won,

Cutter second, Pretension third; time,
1:46

Five and a half furlongs Singleton

New York 4.rive years irom now when his riding
days shall have passed to learn just tion of fancy rifle shooting bv w a At Detroit First frame. Detroit 6 Oakland la Shut Out.

Bad business.
What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did you take

exercise in?
Now don't think It doesn't mattery
Because, It's your Bowels that talk

now, every time you open your Mouth.
That doesn't help your Popularity,

Mohler, 2b. .

Wheeler, ss. .

Hlldebrand. If.
Irwin. 8b.

wnai ms guardians nave aone with bis Washington 2, second game, Detroit 11Hlllls, the well-know- n expert. The ex-
hibition will take place at about i Run ITronplseo. Julv 19. The Onl" runWashington 2.

Percentages: Chicago, .638: Detroit, in yesterday's game came in the ninth,
when Cravath hit for two bases ando'clock in the afternoon. The grcunds

will be open to the public. Take theIrvingion car.

Williams, lb.
Spencer, cf. . .

Street, c
Joy, p

.SOS; Cleveland, .688: Philadelphia, .668;
New York, .487; St. Louis, .418; Boston, scored on Blgbee s error ana mates' wua
668; Washington, .820. ltcrr. score: rv. n. a.

iOS Angeles 14 0

Oakland 0 S 1NATIONAL TOURNEY Totals 7 27 16 2 National League. nor your Earning capacity.85 2

PORTLAND. Batteries urav ana uager; uaies ana
Bliss, umpire Arlett. . Besides, a person with bad Bowels

won. Proclivity second. Corn Cob third;
time. 1:08.

Mile and furlong Golf Ball won, Run-
ning Water second. Confederate third;
time, 1:52.

Queen's stakes, mile and half Gold
Iady won, Yankee Girl second, Henry
Porter third; time, 2:32 6.

Six furlongs Haenset won, Dick Fin-ne- ll

second, Troublemaker third; time,
1:12.

Five and half furlongs Kara Avis
won. Styllt second, Ban yah third; time,
1:07

Mile and sixteenth Red Leaf won.
Tipping, second. King Cole third; time.

At New York Pittsburg 2, NewIN POLO AT CHICAGO AB. R. H. PO. A. E. York 4.

earnings. v

How much will Miller have in hand
when he is obliged to look to the 60
years still left In his life? t Of course,
there are exceptions, "Tommy" Burns,
now In France, and "Willie" Shaw, in
Germany, have been riding for over 16
years. Burns has safe investments In
California, while Shaw is well off.
Then Trainer "Jimmy" Rows of theKeene stable was once a race rider.
These exceptions only prove the rule.They are very rare.

As In every walk of life, the successes
constitute a very small percentage' ofthe workers In the rank and file. ForInstance, there are at least 2,200 galloptoye working every morning on theZxmg Island race tracks. They allhope to be jockeys some day.

0 In a bad way.
aGOLD HILL WILL GETAt Brooklyn Bt. Louis 3, Brooklyn 8

At Boston Chicago 2, Boston 0.
At Philadelphia Cincinnati-Philade- l

(Journal Sped! Service.)
Cbloajro. 111.. July 19. Bealnnina to WHATEVEB IS COMINGphia aame postponed; rain.

percentages: Chicago, .788; New

2
1

14
0
2
4
4
0

Bassey, If. .

Mott, Sb.
Casey, to.
Atherton, lb.
McCredle, rf.
Lovett, cf. . .

Donahue, c.
Schimpff, ss.
Califf, p

Totals .

York, .627; Pittsburg, .697; Phlladel
day and continuing throug-- the whole
of next week, Chicago will be the center
of Interest for polo players throughout
tha country. The occasion is the na phla, .688: Brooklyn, .438; Boston, .484;

Chamber of Commerce to PromoteCincinnati, .tiv; Bt. ixuis, .zzg.
tional championship tournament, which
opened auspiciously today on the At Seatths.

Six and half furlongs Tetanuswon,
Areoourt second, Baxslnl third; time,
1:21W.

Electric Bonds and Encourage

Factory Enterprises There.28 1 6 27 17 4
Northwest League.

At Aberdeen Butte 2, Aberdeen 1.
At Tacoma Tacoma 1. Seattle 0.

SCORE! BT INNINGS.BASEBALLCOMPANY C'S CRACK TEAM At Vancouver Spokane 16. Vancou

Co and take a Ten Mile Walk, for
Exercise!

Haven't time? Too Lary?
Well, there te another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your

Bowels.

That's CASCARETS.
They rouse the Bowel Musclea, Just

as a Cold Bath freshens Athletio Muscles.
Waken them up, Strengthen them so

they Contract and Expand the Bowels and
Intestines in a healthy, active manner.

That's how these muscles work the
Food along, through your thirty feet of

Five and half furlongs Bologna won,
Water Thrush second, Hlrtle third: time, ver SV

Percentages: Aberdeen. .891: Ta (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Gold Hill. Or.. July 19. Gold Hill will

1:07.
Mile Irish Mall won, Pellgroso sec

ond, Taos third; time, 1:42. shortly start a campaign of progress.
This la now settled bv the promotionMile ana loo yards Fastosa won,

Redmont second, Isabelllta third; time, of a new body known as the Gold Hill
Six furlonrs Lord of the Forest won

San Francisco 00002000 0 2
Hits 1 0003300 07Portland 00010000 0 1
Hits 0 0 110 111 06

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Joy 4; by Califf, 1.

Bases on balls Off Joy, 2: off Califf, 2.
Two-bas- e hits Wheeler, Joy. Double
play Schimpff to Atherton. Sacrifice
hits Schimpff, Casey, Donahue. Stolen
bases Donahue, Lovett, Shaughnessy.
Hit by pitched ball Mohler. First base
on errors San Francisco, 4; Portland, 2.

Left on bases San Fsanclsco, 9; Port-
land, 5. Time of game One hour and
45 minutes. Umpire Derrick.

chamber or commerce, wnicn was or-
ganised with the express purpose of ex-
ploiting the natural resources of the
Roaue River valley, in the very center

coma, .666; Seattle, .660; Spokane, .607;
Butte, .498; Vjancouver .213.

Gardner and English Ready.
(Journal Special Service.)

Fort Wayne, Ind., July 19. Jimmy
Gardner and Clarence English have fin-
ished their training and appear to ba in
fine fettle for their bout be-
fore the Suffolk Athletic club of this
city tonight. The contest has aroused
considerable Interest In sporting circles,
and a number of delegations from out

Aunt Polly second, Nonle Lucllla third:time, 1:48. '
Five furlongs Hereafter won, Orace of which Gold Hill is located. There Isj. necona, common Bue tnira; time,

i:uu. no other city to which all roads lead an
they do to this place. Any map of
southern Orearon will show that tha oldAt Butte. wagon road to Fort Klamath is out of
uo:d hiii. ana tne roaa passes uraierFive and half furlongs Orenore won,
lake and the newly discovered coalGladys Bell second, Enchanter third; fields, which are believed to be the mosttime, i:o

Five and half furlones selling .Tel. extensive in the state. The new electric
railroad is nlanned to cover the samelette won. Budapest second, Vinton third;

TO DECIDE WORLD'S,
SWIMMIJTG CHAMPION

During the Old Home Week celebra

Makes the skin like you want it.
Does it in a moment. lines as the old wagon road, and it !lime, i.vufi.J :-'- J I v i4 " 1 at present to be extended to the coalFive furlongs, selling Roy Eagan

won, Burning Bush second, Dolly Dol
lars inira; ume, i:ui tion in Boston July 28 to August a,Mile and sixteenth, selling: Veritas

Intestines, to Its Finish.
That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice

into the food, to Digest it.
That's how they make the millions of

little Suckers In the Intestines draw the
Nutrition out of Food, and transform
it into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bona.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need it will Insure you agalnstlOper
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets don't purge, dpn't weaken,
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be vary;
careful to get the genuine, made tonly
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC," rm

Vlnclt won. Joyner second. Reranitv Inclusive there will be a swimming Hagaris
cMagnolia. Halm.

imra; urns, i:o.

fields and later to Fort Klamath.
The Gold Hill chamber of commerce

has under consideration the setting
apart of sites for factories, the estab-
lishing of s bathing beach on the river,
which at this place has been provided
by nature, and to encourage the erecting
of a new hotel, which la demanded by
the traveling public. The present hotel
facilities are entirely Inadequate to

race to determine tne long-oistan-

Anaconda stake, mile Cshln won n.n.
lumbla Olrl second, Eduardo third; time, swimming championship of the United

States. .It will be over approximately
a 10-m- course, the start being madeMile, sellina Etana won. Ca.nta.ln
from Charles-tow- bridge and the course A liquid preparation for Face,JBurnett second. Harbor third; time.

l:44V4. ending at or near Boston iignt. swim-
mer from all over the world are in-
vited to compete. The contest will be a
professional one, in that anybody is free

meet tha present demand.

WEINHAED-ASTOEIA'- S

FIRST PILE DRIVEN
Breaks Pistol Record.

While practicing- with a Dlstol a.t the"" '" ' j " '' " a 1 . ' ', v ."V." - militia --Tangs - hackr of city park 'I' H v. siai u'wWednesday. H. T. Burrows, an eleotri- -

2That won't come off, appears on baby's
face after one bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the areat worm medicine.

clan, made a score of 449 out of a pos-
sible 600. The distance was fifty yards.
This is said to be the best pistol score
aver recorded in Portland.

(pedal Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Astoria. Or.. July 19. The first nils

NeoK, Arms ana nanas.
It is neither sticky nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
and terreshinff . - "

Cannot be detected.
Two colors Pink and White.

Use it morning, noon and night,
Winter, Spring, Summer, rail.

SAMPLE FREE.

Lie M9. CO., -- Fifth St., Brooklyn, Jf,.

Company Q of the' Oregon national
sntards ' haa a - baseball team that the nt ? JLln ""ns by a percentag

.Ssi a close aeoond. by will ba driven todav for tha foundation Fanners, mechanics, railroaders, latVn 7 ZZr'A, to ngnt. on tne of the new Welnhard-Astorl- a hotel. TheIMltlSQ l T. . ir. i n ... . . borers rely on Dr. Thomas Bclectrio OH V
members believe is hard to beat They
have played five games! winning four
and losing one. The latter was won by

Why not keep that smile on baby's face
If you ; keep this medicine on hand,
you will never see anything else but
smiles on his face. Mrs. o.. Black-wel- l.

OklahomaiVrttes:
"My baby was neevish and fretful.

Taa-e-a the sting out of outs, burns otStephens' Want Game.
Tha' Stephens nine would like a same

original committee tnat promoted tne
hotel has arranged for a, proper cere-
monial of, the event Major Wise will
deliver a short address. A bottle of

Trl-clt- y leaguea team composed k of hruisos at once. Pain cannot stay where
players. Hoover or

TaW.2' 8- - Bottom row: JLm

BnrrT- -
ilyl oily. b6 IW onBun- -

Astoria, iwiriea ior
(hem. Last Sunday Company C won WnviM via mmi mrA T tmvA h- wntM

Sunday afternoon. July 21, with any
team under 17 years. Call up Sellwood.
The Stephens' Would also like gdmes Welnhard's best will ba placed on the

top of the pile and broken by tha first
it is used.

' TftlWAHIW IU1.IHw.Im t . A . Sm
Fort Stevens by soore of t to 1.

I'leseodanger, the clever left fielder.
die. I uaeVa'bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he has not had a sick
darlnce. Sold by all druggists. stroKe ot tns arivinar rammer, xneutside or tne city. Address ira Voss,

94 East Seventeenth street. I discount on east side gas bills.pile will be appropriately decorated. ,

1


